BANDHU
COVID-19 RESPONSE
1 December to 31 December 2020
The year of 2020 passed with so many scuff marks on the planet earth and sudden rise of COVID-19 affected the life of
individuals all across the globe. Even as the COVID-19 vaccine distribution drive gathered steam in different parts of the
world, but a new ‘super-spreader’ strain of the virus has been detected in the UK by this time.
The total number of COVID-19 cases in the world crossed the 80 million mark on with the US, India and Brazil continues to be
the top three most affected countries. The recent announcements by Pfizer, Modern a and Astra Zeneca-Oxford on
successful completion of their vaccine trials raised hopes everywhere. The World Health Organization (WHO), in alliance with
GAVI, plans to provide vaccines and diagnostic kits to economically weak countries through the Access to COVID-19 Tools
(ACT) Accelerator fund. However, there is a big funding gap of $28 billion that needs to be filled – (Ref:
counterpointresearch.com).
In Bangladesh, the situation is quite different compared to global scenario! Even though it’s a vastly populated country, but
the ‘Infected v's Mortality’ ratio is astonishing (ref: www.eastasiaforum.org). Till now there have been 514,500 confirmed
cases of COVID-19 with 7,576 deaths. If we calculate the ratio, 89% people had already recovered and death rate is quite low,
only 1.5% according to the government’s COVID-19 website.
However, we cannot estimate the loss during this pandemic, according to the morbidity or mortality rate. If we think from the
economic point of view, the country is struggling to recover from the slowdown caused by the COVID-19. Bangladesh’s
economic growth is in dire straits, pulled down by deteriorating investment, external sector performance, employment and
poverty. Approximately 34 million Bangladeshis or 20 percent of the population, live below by the poverty line. This number
has doubled by the end of year 2020.
Despite all challenges and consequences, BANDHU has taken significant steps for Gender Diverse Population (GDP) and
mobilized fund to ensure health support, including mental health and provided food and cash support along with safety
tools across the country. Bandhu also formed Humanitarian Task Force (HTF) consisting of 7 members at central level and
distributing relief and other supports the community at the root level with the support of local coordination committees. To
disseminate the monthly update regularly, Bandhu also developed monthly COVID-19 Updates focusing its Humanitarian
Response. The updates of December 2020 are highlighted below:
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DISTRIBUTION OF RELIEF
BANDHU assessed the need of the community while
COVID-19 started effecting community people and
distributed stuffs accordingly since March 2020.
From March to December 2020, a total of 10,237
community participants received relief package
from BANDHU.
Not only relief support, BANDHU distributed cash
support also and so far, 3,659,499 BDT distributed
directly to the beneficiaries through Bkash with the
support of Manushar Jonno Foundation and
UKAID, Christian Aid. Besides, FR project received
the amount of 4,582,470 BDT through icddr,b
from German Doctors for relief distribution and
total 2,640 poor community members are planned
to be distributed in January 2021. Moreover,
Bandhu distributed blankets among 700
community participants including People Living
with HIV (PLHIV) under the grant of CFLI.

Mental health is important at every stage of life from
childhood to adulthood. Suicidal tendency among the
gender diverse population is much higher compared to
others due to severe stigmatization, discrimination, family
and social exclusion, identity crisis, Gender Based Violence
by members of the family (ref: BANDHU data source).
BANDHU introduced both online and offline mental health
and well-being counseling services based on the needs and
demands of the community from the beginning and during
COVID-19, we extended the services. BANDHU introduced an
exclusive Help Line number {‘Porichoy’(in English
"identity": 01714 048418)} where community people
receive mental health support with full confidentiality
throughout the lock down situation.
In December 163 calls were received and provided need
based services accordingly by the counselors. In addition to
that 163 counseling sessions were also done by the
counselors with 163 individuals.

AWARENESS PROGRAM
NETWORKING AND
COMMUNICATION
For enabling support from Government,
other agencies and Individuals

Local level networking and sensitization
meeting/consultation with potential stakeholders are
one of the core areas of BANDHU and involved
multilevel stakeholders over the years in our program
effectively. Currently different pools like media forum
members, lawyers, students from mainstream
educational institutions, different faith leaders and
Community Based Organizations (CBOs) are working
together to support this stigmatized group and
enhanced extreme level of support to get relief for
the GDP from local administration.
In 2020, altogether 9565 community people
received relief from external sources (data source:
BANDHU database, March to December 2020).

MENTAL HEALTH HELPLINE
COUNSELING
Online Mental health counseling is now most
popular service of BANDHU and community people
are getting services smoothly thus help the
community clients to choose their most suitable
options.

Raising awareness among the Gender Diverse Population
(GDP) is a regular activity of BANDHU and they have applied
innovative approach in developing different awareness
raising materials. BANDHU made agreement with a
community radio to aware the community and broadcasted
different messages through the Public Service
Announcement (PSA). BANDHU also shared regular
updates of COVID-19 in social media through BANDHU
COVID-19 Platform which is a digital platform of BANDHU.
In addition to that, BANDHU arranged regular awareness
sessions with 36 CBOs by the professional doctor. As an
instance of BANDHU’s innovative approach in raising
awareness, “Essence of Soul”-a core dance group of
BANDHU choreographed thematic dances focusing how to
use mask, washing hands and use sanitizer with the support
of International Republican Institute (IRI). The dance was
performed in National Museum and other divisional cities as
a part of mass awareness.

In December 2020, a total of 258,572 listeners reached out
to radio announcements via Public Service Announcement
(PSA) and all the awareness initiatives were done under
RGDP project, USAID. BANDHU also produced 2 IEC
materials focusing COVID-19 awareness and precaution
which were distributed among the community members
across the country including Rohingya community. A short
video documentary titled ‘AADAMYA (Stalwart)’ was
developed CFLI and AusAid as a part of 16 days of activism
against Gender based Violence.

In December 2020, BANDHU distributed 5000 pieces flyer
on “how to use face mask” under UNAIDS amongst
community people across the country . Under UNFPA, set
up 05 Hand washing stations at the selective area for
using Gender Diverse Populations (GDP) in Ukhiya Upazila.
Besides we produced and distributed 1000 face masks for
the beneficiaries with the support from UNHCR and Save
the Children International.

DOCUMENTATION AND
MONITORING
BANDHU preserved all kinds of reports, pictures,
news link and expenditure related information for
audit purpose. Besides, BANDHU created a photo
gallery where all COVID-19 related pictures and
other documents are uploaded periodically.

SAFETY AND SECURITY SERVICES
BANDHU formed safety and security committee involving
different CBOs (Community Based Organization) to protect
the CBO members from abuse, violence and harassment at
local level.And providing them with information regularly
focusing on individual safety and security during on going
pandemic situation. The CBO members actively monitoring
the incidents of abuse, harassment and violence in order to
receive relief from external sources and informing BANDHU
accordingly. BANDHU also organized online safety and
security sessions for the CBOs where active CBO members
willingly participated the session and gathered information
according to their need.
Ain Alap- a legal help line of BANDHU is providing a range
of information to the community people and enhanced
need based emergency legal support system to address
their safety and security concerns.In December 2020, 60
community clients received legal services, 31 received
necessary information, 27 received counseling and 2
written complaints were documented by Ain-Alap.

DOCTOR’S HELPLINE

To ensure prompt health care support of the community,
BANDHU introduced a dedicated helpline for Doctor’s
advice in May 2020 under USAID, RGDP project. Persons
from GDP received the service through dedicated this help
line. BANDHU also arranged online Doctor’s-consultation
through Zoom to support the CBOs located different parts
of the country and sharing their day to day health problem
for advices on treatment, health and nutritional, prevention
and precaution, COVID-19 testing facilities.
Over the year, Bandhu received 436 phone calls. Out of
totals calls where 102 calls were follow-up. The total
suspected COVID-19 treatment was 135, referred for
COVID-19 test: 135, COVID-19 positive: 28.

OVERALL CHALLENGES
To get the updated status of beneficiaries after
10 months of COVID-19, we need to conduct
follow up survey and need to mobilize fund
according to current need.
Bandhu may start lobbying with Govt. to get
priority for vaccine for this stigmatized group.
Community people are reluctant and moving
around without safety measures while 2nd
wave of COVID-19 is already on going.
People are now reluctant to do COVID-19 test
as most of them are trying to have medicine
without test which increase the risk of others.
Relief distribution amongst beneficiaries should
be a continuous process as single time relief is
not adequate for a community person while the
COVID-19 situation continues. Significant
number of Transgender and Hijra are currently
jobless and struggling hard to survive with their
‘Chela’. Though the ‘Badhai’ Hijra has started
their traditional occupation and collecting
money from markets but the other Hijra who are
not involved with ‘Badhai’ are still struggling
and involving themselves in risky behavior.
Maintaining social distance and proper
protection measures are really challenging for
the community as most of them living in a small
room with limited facilities and no other space
to maintain home quarantine for suspected
COVID-19.
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